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THE speech which Mr. Jlnnah delivered as Presl. 
dent at the speoial seasion of the Muslim League 
held in Calcutta' to consider the Shahidganj affair 
W88, to say the best about it, utterly unhelpful. He 
said nothing very much about the particular question 
to oonsider which tbe session was oonvened, exoept 
that he advised the. Sikhs to rise above prestige and 
amour pro pre and the M uslima to realise that the way 
to settlement is not aohieved by diotation from one 
community to the other. This is not so bad, but his 
sp8eoh was mainly taken up with fulminations 
against the Hindus and partioularly the Congress 
and with b088ts that the Muslims have thrown off 
their lethargy and awakened to a sense of the danger 
of their position, with a view to meeting it. In mak. 
ing the speeoh, however, he betrays oDly too plainly a 
oonsoiousneas that hi. community h88 not yet realised 
the oppression to whioh it is being subjeoted in 1I0n. 
Muslim provinoes and that it does not yet. under. 
atand fully the imperative need that there exists of 
enlisting under the banner of the Muslim League to 
counter the oppression. What the oppr_ion oonsists 
in, however, he h88 oarefully avoided saying. We 
are falling upon evil days indeed when a leader of 
Mr. Jinnah's oaUbre in incorruptibility and patriotism· 
considers it his primary duty to stir up Muslims 
against ot,her oommunitias. 

• • • 
Il'this apll80h is.a true index to the prevailing 

sentinJents of Mahomedans, it seems useless, and 
indeed, perilous, to enter upon conversations with 
Mr. Jinnah 88 the Oongrll8B is supposed to bs doing. 
l\may be that, by makinl a ferocious and inflam. 

matory.· speecl! . before . the conversatio~ start, Mr. 
Jinnah is trying to manoeuvre himself into a strong· 
bargail)ing position.' If this is true not much signi. 
Iicance need be attached to what he says. But we are 
afraid' that the speech is not 'intended merely to se
cure a tsetical advantage, It is intsnded to form an 
anti·nationalist block by detschingthe MUSlims from 
the Congr~ss and all other parties who are trying 
honestlY' to get their followers to ~ise above all oom~ 
munal, religious and raoial bi88 and to .evinoe a 
spirit pf pure nationalism free from all kind of anti~ 
pathy towards anyone. If our ~ading is true we 
oannot but feel thBt Mahatma Gandhi's oonversatioDil' 
with Mr •. Jlnnah, for which next Monday is fu:ed. 
look dangerously like the oonversations initiatsd bi 
Mr. Chamber lain with the Fascist dictator. Tha 
resolutions passed' at the. meeting of the Muslim" 
League only support the opening of talks with the. 
Congress. All we can say is that the omens are noti 
too good, and we would like the OongresS to walk. 
warily. • • * 
Agricultural Income Tax In Bibar. 

THE Bihar Legislative AssemblY h88 reoently 
passed a Bill relating to the levy of tax on agricul.' 
tural incomes. Aocording to the Bill, the assessable' 
income of an agriculturist will be determined after.! 
deducting expenses incurred for produoing the income' 
such as sums paid as revenue and rent to the Governo' 
ment in relation to agriculture under the various Acts' 
of the province, collection expenses up to 10 per cent.: 
of the gross income, expenses inourred on the maioten.·' 
ance of the oapital assets of oultivation, transport' '. 
expenses, maintenance expenses of oattle and im.· 
plements, 'interest paid on mortgages and on' 
depreciation at the presoribed rates. In the Oase ofi 

. a person who is unable to submit acoounts ferr 
expensesinourred under the various items mentioned: 
above, hi. income for purposes of levying incom ... ' 
tax will be presumed to be six times the ,ent or osss:' 
that 1;1e paid to the Gover~ment. ... .. .' 

UNDER the Bill, insurance premiums not exoeed
ing i 9f the gross inoome will also be deductsd. This' 
is as it shQuld be. But we fail to understand why' 
the taxable limit of agricultural inoome h88 been' 
Iixed at Rs. 5,000 while it is only Re. 2,000 under the' 
Indian Income Tax Act. We believe that the' 
zamindars whose inoome is within the Re. 2,000 and 
Re. 5,000 limit are more numerous than those whos"" 
Income is above Rs. 5,000. By exempting the former 
from' the levy' 'of- income tax the Government is 
foregoing a oonsiderable share of inoome from a olas~ ~ 
of people who can afford to pay the tax. We feel: 
that it is desirable to bring down the taxable limit to . 
Rs. 2,000. Oorrespondlngly, the 100 aore limit, from 
the point of view of the extent of the land liable to 
agrioultural income tax, ought to be brought down to' 
40 aores.· . '. . . '... . 
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= ' '. 
IN Bihar, agriculural incomes between Rs. 2,000 '·to be revised. In corroboration of his statement 

and Rs. 5,000 are not taxed. Inoomes of Rs. 5,000 that restraints are in fact plu.oed upon the power of 
and above up to Rs. 1,00,000 are taxed at the SBme the Stat.es he refers to the correspondence that took 
rates as general inco\Des jn India. l1\1t tnere is place between himself and the then RilIUdent. He seems 
no provision for SUpel' \Apr; under tbe Biha,J .Bill. to lJ:pply that a reference to the 'lJaraJllount power 
Instead, in Bih~, 1Q .01lagriO\l"ur~ incOlX\eS,QfbeoalDeP008~'hIIfo!8. ,.cbtme !illlIOnstitutional 
Rs. 1,00,000 and II.vlQ'.is to bII l,'lded ;I't. higher:tOte refOl'lIl.qOllld be 1lfOIIlullatlld in¥YlIOre in 1922 OIl 
than the correspcm.dhlg ,.ata b Jl1dia. 'tbe net ~t.. acQO\lllt!Of .. ptovisil\\1 In t;ht 147sOl'e 'Treaty whiob 
however, is that the ralie·ofincome·tJm Orl1~giicll1tural says: "No me.terial -chanse in the administration 
income in Bihar is considerably lower than the rate now in'force should be introduced without theoonsent 
of income tax and super tax taken together under the of tbe Governor-General in Council," 
Indian Inoome tax on 'Incomes ·onl Rs. 50,000, as • - .. 
the table belew will shew. 

- j .llo..t, aHn. \ R.teof._u 1 x)ifferanoe in ' 
incOIDe grades. . came-lax .OD .agrioul- .fa.vo11r of 

and super-tax, turalinOPlDeB Indian In-
in 1'1ldia. In Blbar. a~ .... ta .. 

--
Rs. 1I~. ps. ,as. p •• 

I 
• •• JIB. 

'5OI0!lQ-.- ·8&.9t8 ... 8 '10 . .. " i1 ... 1 <& 
;l..QO,OOo..-1,43,Jl9$. ~. 

, .~ .. , .... /I ,1\ I·', 1 ,f 
t5o,QOO~,99.g99 ... • II .. , , ~ . ... .~ Ii 
l,oo.OOj)-t,49.9$9 ... 5 5 ... 'll .~ ... 2 9 
I,SO.GOe-e.ge:999 ... I; 11 '" :a .0 '" ~ '11 
3,oo.OOj)....lU9,899 ... e :5 ... :J ,f) ... '3 ,5 
l!,5O,OOO-l!,!W;999 , ... 0 1l . .. /I 0 ... .:l ,11 
4.QO,QOQ-t49.Q99 .,. .7 5 ... II /l . .. ~ ,~ 
4,50.000-4,99.99. ... '7 11 , .. .11 0 ... 4 Jl 
5.00;OOG-14l99,999 ... '8 5 , .. 3 >6 . 't" • 11 

1 5.QO,OOO .tl~ ,..,at ... 8 5 ... • 0 . ... 4 !5 , 

~e omission of super tax in the Bihar ;B,ID 'is 
without justifiClatiOll and depdve.s t\le ~overnIl\~pt of 
an appnciable SOUTce of income f~om t\lose whQ colllu 
aWord -to pay. .. • " 

THIS in itself, however, dees net prove anything 
The point is whether the admitt.ed resttictiens were 
werked in 'the direotien of giving ·mole.power or less 
power to. the peeple. It is cenceivablethat, under the 
cleak of introducing a measure of coi1lltitutional referm, 
a State might deprive the people of even the little 
power they possess; and in order to prevent such a 
thing happening the paramount power muse have ,the 
oonstitutional means of stepping in. The restraints 
which in IIlleb ,1\ ·~a8e ~ '0bJll-oiqll/i!ly ,IljlQllWlllil'y and 
desirable a~ ,po~ u~nat~tly,I\Jp~~!lII~d .UI $llll~ral 
tenns in the treaties entered into,' .alld .eV/ln ·Il good 
measure might as a consequence of Uie ,form w\lich 
the treaties have taken require the prior consent of 
the paramount power as a bad measure ought :to, ;I:he 
qUll$tion that.is of r'!31 lm,wlrt,an¢e Ja ~h~tl:l~t;, in 
point of fact, the legal restraints en tbe powers ef the 
::>tates /ilre so used as to make tbe ,democllltisatiion ,of 
the States' constitutions more difficult. .SU- .Albjoll 
Banerji does not allege that on the occasion to wllioh 
he refers the authorities of ¥yscre'State wante.d to go 
far ahead in liberalising ·its constitution, but ,that the 
PMllmount power put iIIlpediment,g in thlllt·w .. y, 'i\'i$h 
the result tQat the MYsQtu!eQIlll! .ha<lto . bp . COlWltlt 

THE Bill provoked a great deal of controV9J1lY ja . with a smaller measure of constitutional advance 
respect of the provision relating to Muslim Wakfs than the authOliities were prep .. fed .toplIS\'. No State 
or trusts, which wen sought to ·he exeOllpted 1rIUD has so faJ: made a complaint in this sense although 
~ :OJPe,rl1ot~p,of,$\le . Act, bllt rdidJl.o.t ~x~lDptlsin:l.il.arly a goo!! few weeks have elapsed sinGo Lord Winter 
other tru.stl\. l.t W/loS bu~ na_m-al ·Jlhat .j;!)8 lIIeQl~rs ton's pronouncement, and in the absence of such a 
of rtAe ..usem)Jly demanded. thllot lIU :~ust.sl!b!lllid ,be complaint one is forced to the conolusion ~at ,tlKlugh 
tJ:l1I~t~d alilte and no disqrimillatioll :sho!lld be rna.de tbe ,p!\l'amQUnt pewer bas ~Qt put ,pressure ,on tbe 
on.oomlDunal.Ql' religious groun!!!!. If we,are to Ibil Stali'lS t,o w.l\a:~forward it bas not compelled .tbem to 
gllided by the praotiQe hi other ,coulluies all oh~it. sla«w'edheir paoeeither. 
aPie ·and ,religieu.s trusts ought to bII (lOOlludild bom .... .. 
thll operation of the Allt and the In~ lIl00me . tal: 
Act OJ;empts all ,sucb trusts bom tbe o:pilTation of the As to a general re",ision of 'the flreaties, thart .of 
Act. l'uhlio Charitable trusts ill other countries are co1HS8·is oeither poasible nor desirable in 'the sense of 
wrhaps.efficientl:v controlled and .th9J:8 is 1101waYIiI II- striking.off all restraintsandlea."ingtbe States f,ee 
~ng publio epillion wb.i.ch;llIakes ,i,t jn~umb411l;t :on to do just as they .please. ''!l'heStates'peop!e ,would 
the irus.tees toadmillieter tPfI ~Bt8 hnpl\l~illllY;/IoIld like the resliraints to remain ,if these are'to op8l'ate'in 
llIjIIlully. .But in llldia ,\he ,mllnagem~Il~.of r~Il~, not allowing the Princes to ·go .llaekwards wUhout due 

'--thor U' d urn.' l.' b cause. Ea.rl Winterton's plonouneement ,ensures 
"l.... , .... I~ .u, ...... us I,Ill or .1\:\Iy o ... er".~ 4JlY'"lQg ut that·the zes'raints would JIlot llperatein ,the oth9J: 
satl.$fac~. It requires ,to be aetrigh.l;. l!I;oW&V9J:, 
thllot ~~,1Io .w.lIotter that isnotillllll~dillt,alyr~e'{an.t '*0 diremiom. and there is,therefore'n0~eason'for revisillg 
the point. What is reblVl\llt ,js w\l~t\l~r the ,$griCll.U- the;treaties ;by the remoVi31. of'restrict7ions. 'The '.trea
tural income of,1!ucb trusts should be iaxed or not. ties may o:emaill as ,they are·; .the,consent of ' the 'pal'a
•• t d I f d' . .l. A. "ly mO\!!ntrpo,w8l',tbatis require4l to ·a oreal ',sform ,wUl 

...... ter aJ~relio . ell Q IaCUl\Slon ""e _seIll,'1 has he,a mere fllrmality; .but<tt.wnlbe and ,should ,\la,a 
now aec~pted the formJlla·of :tda1\lana Abdlll 'i;aJam 
.A.ztld who wascOQ8ult~d by tpe PreIlli9l' oll,the !llt~e, livue&lity whlll1 the so-called ,reiiol'Ill ,ani!' meaos& 
tb ly bl ' kf b d f step, back. A,general1'9l.iBquislmlent.of.all CIOnVoi 

at on pu. 10:\Va e e llX~t~ rom tl>.e pp~~. by the paramount pewer will and should follow 0ruy 
tipn of the Ant. The Hindll lind pthertru~ts.l\l'.il. when the,paramount power's00Dtrol . lis .t'eplaoed rby 
~alle UIlPle to ~al:. JlIlPular control. ':aut 'until this happens, 'the paM-

,. .- .'It ! mount ,power must hold oertain powers ,b!l a!eserve ,for 
RevislQn i!f 'Treaties wlth States. .uae against reaotiOJlal'y ·and oppressive ,l'Illertl )j'n tbe 

IN II latter to the 71_ air AlPiQll ,Ball,rii..li\t: il1We&t,oftbe: eople.·.. • 
GliaLWIe J)e.waJ). Qf MysQre,wa}corJIel! ll:arl Winte.- I ' , 
tQ\:I'sr~ ill the .liou.se of OQ\DlDOnst\l1lot (ull.power r Dr. Mabajanl s Suggestion. 
Stl\tea Cllllllllt and .will.nQt he 'l'0l1trl\iAAd by *\le' pata· , A OOMPLAINT is being veioed-and it is a leglti 
m.oUllt pOW9J:trQm intro.dUQ11l~ ,~poIl6ible so.verll- ( IlUIota QompWn' ...... ~hat members, ef ,the upper ,ohamber 
uwnt lolIit.liint.il'lir bo~erI\.S~ll,be.w.l1ointl\i:n.sliju~t ill- ill Bombay are danied the ,opportunities that theyare 
o~der ,that;the .StIlot.eS )l\lQlIld .est/!.plisb ,110 delDQClatte . emitled 10 have ,at 'pBl!tieipa\ing'in adequate oIDE\&IIllN 
regime it is necessary that the terms of the old ,~rep.. in'jibs deliberations on bills before they are 'paIlIled 
ties whioh impOile restriotioll8 upon the Btates ought jllto lnw. J4elDbezs,of the ';[.egislati.ve Oounoil oan·of 
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DI.alIters' at dill, Hllrdwar Kumbh. 
IT is' detllbl'llibljj Ibal t:h&l yeA'r'1I K1i1Ilb1t lit 

H.mIwar aI1ould'havw lleellomBrl'ecJ. by two dm-tlomI 
of no small III8Ogni*ude, on8 • huge, oonfiegration else
troying the village of Mayapur result.ing in a loss of 
property worth over 60 lak bs of rupees and the other 
a railway disaster at the- Ila7dwar' stIltion'yard 
1eB1i1titllf in lOll&' ana illjttr1 $&, Sl!vem! 11"811\ 
Theile- incilienllsl have' Dliturelly out II glOOnl' OItat 

I Jbrdwal\ 

" " " 

08UI\I8 express theil"vieWBI.hom the billS' oome· up, for' 
diecu.lion in their hous9l,but in mOllt o"""s· this s~ 
is reached when the me881KB8 haw already taken • 
definite shape In the select committee of the lowe~ 
h'bUIIII, to whioh of llOur118 on1:1 the membel'lr of that' 
house' an and 08U' be admitted. and when' the Govern
ment is committed to a particular policy •. MembelS of 
the Council should be given e chanoa suob 88 members 
of thll Assembly get in a select committee in giving 
assist:e.nae ill the fotnl&tlv. stages of bille, and'Dr. 
Mahajani suggeslB tha1j this would be dolUl by' the> 
appointment of. join" aommlttees, fO! which tile"" is, 
provision in the Aot, for the purpose of !'oing. 111 appearS tbat. therb _.a n0b, ehbngh- fire 
into the merits 0( important measnres. A bill like engines in Hardwar to meet such outbnaks of fir., 
the Small Holden Bill aft'eot~ the Counoll more than excepting. the one that was btougbt from. outside liy a 
the' Asgembly, &lid yet members of the second' cham. . SOCial ge1'\>109 ageDcy: It fa !Ii Bad comment~ all 
be .. weie not taken into conlll1ltatlon on. it aU all but: I tlte affalr!lof 1Ib~ Munloipality of Hardwar' and the 
were confronted .. a. it _e' with· an acoomplished fact. . Mela,. authorities. <!\it evel')l' Mela ~hlj authorities 
'this unfairness, unintentional as it is, can be easilY' . tD&ke arl'eugements to saf.gtll,,:d the publiCI heMtit 
remedied and deserves to be remedied. Second oham- and sanitation and. the safety of pilgrime at Rardwar; 
MIS are no doubt unwanted' imposition~ but it' will' . but it passes one's understandihg how they did not 
not; help an10ne to present them, as long as'1Ibe1' are' mske necessarY' Bl'tangementll by:' Wa'1 of II. liberal 
ill existence; with grieVBQIl89 which are. oapable of: pl'O'I'lsioll' of fire ellgineB' tio meet $\1'011 emergencies: 
Ming,satisfactorily met. ' Thepublio is entitled' 10 kno'lt whY' the9 fulled ill 

" " " their duty. in this respell' and. whattbe, propose. to do 
RepreSSion In tbe Punjab. I in future. 

I " " DURING the last few months the Punjab. Govern- ' 
ment has forfeited the seenritiee of six journal's in the' THE. railway disB8te~ at the, Hardwar station. 
province amounting in aU to :fI.s.6,OOO, under the I yard which resulted.inl088 of life and limb· appears 
Ptess· A:c~; by a flat of We ~outive; rhls' lit uttetl:r to be dne to the negligence of the railway servants, 
undemoomtibin a gO'9el'I1menti w bicb is' supposed 110 ·be- if' the rGpottll al'8' ttuu; 'the Gove\"tlt!lent onght to 
representetl've of and responsible to the people. It, is ,appoint a· oolhntlttell immediatiely to' inquite InW 
a well-established llUl.e· of· ordered 800iety thai; no man· . the IlOllduot,ojj the railway servauta ThequestioD 01 
is to be condemned or punished without being given paying oompensation. both- to traders for the 1088 
an opportunity to defend himself against the charge I oaused by the fire at Mayapur and to the dependente 
made against him. ' of the dead and the injured in the tailway accident 

ConditiolIS' in the Punjah are not in any way • m~st be immediately gone into. . 
different now, from· what! tlnly' are in other provinces. .. " " 
Some of the· provinces have' already repealed the, 
reprossi ... e laws as, for instance, Bombay, thereby 
relying entirely upon the ordinary civil and oriminal' 
laWS' of' the province, The PUnjab Government, 
instead of taking a leaf from the experience of pra
vince. like Bombay, has chosen to exploit the rep ...... 
8ive laws for suppressing civil liberties snd freedom 
of the press in the province., We hope that the Gov
vernment of Sir Sikander Ryat Kban will realize 
the unwisdom of this polioy and will not try to lean 
on' a o.utoh which other provinoes have fbund useless 
andunneoessar". In.tead, the polioy of proseouting 
offending papere in a oourt of law ought to be adoptsd 
by him if popular rights are not to be trampled upon 
and' the oonfidence of the people in the Government is 
not ",. be shaken, 

" " " 

. Ib<otll t<> Foot Bill· for Pfince'.·Mal'riage. 
i l'l' appe81'!l thai! the Rider of Riot1artf bas 'l~"'ied 
: a marYlage' tell: of RIIJ 5- on eaoh cultivator iii his state 
, to mest tile expenBell' i'!:l' CDllDeotidtl with the tlta:rriage 
of .hill son, tbe Rajlrumar. The marriage 19 estimated 
to cost Rs •. 8, lak:hll. The Raikutnar was born in 1927 
and ie 8(l8l'8cely 12 yearS of age .• But· still hI\' Is oon
sidered grown up enougb to en1!9r'on'matrimony. It 
i. something that he ba9, passed out (If: the cradle I 
Fo!' a State with an annual incomll ut R8', 16lakhs to 
"pend 81akbs of rupees on the marriage of a'Prinoe 
is preposterous, and to' levy a taz for the plUpose on 
the cultivators is most unjust and arbitrary. In 

r othllr words the Ruler of Ratlam is cblleoting ill .. 
gaIly from his subject!! an amount almllst' equal to 
the annual revenue of the State: 

COMBINATION OF POLARIAL OPPOSITE'S 
IN' A FE:OEnATION~ 

MAHAtMA GAND:Iir met thO' Vioeroy in Deihl speciflo mention of .hat it' teg&1'dil as the worst 
last week and' bad Ii long talk with him on features of the scheme and made It clear' that unlees 
diverse subjeots, among Which, it is said, federa- theee featuree wel'e' removed it would lIlaintailllts 

Man Ilgnred prominently. It is rumoured that tbe- unllOmpl'Omlsing hostility to, the Aot. But a consid8" 
Mahatma laid before the' Viceroy tlie ohahges In tbe- n..blllfSllction of the people including several Congress 
federal scheme whioh would be nquil'ed' ill order that leedB't1f are haunted bt the !'ear that if and when 
the Congr_ might be persnaded to abandort ItS n&glJtlations er& started, Mahatma GandhI, who 
polioy of blank rejeotion and to worlttha federal • wook! Inevitably play a decisive role in theBe nep 
pert of the oonstltution. Sa fat Gandhijl has actedi \Iatilllllf, might 1I'atet down tile minimum demands of 
on the prinoipie that. "8 still tongue makl!e II wise the'CoDgtees, in 80 far as the States are conoerned, on 
bead ;" he hal not confided· the seoret of his tltoughtw aO\WIunt. of the tenderneSll whioh 1I.e is known to feel 
\II anyon81 The "Congreaa' itself hae this year made· . towal'llll \he Princes, It Is therefore necessary a' thiil 
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time to utter a word of warning to all those to whom: 
it may be given to carry on oonversations either with 
the Government of India or with the Princes that, 
while there is much room for concessions on details, 
nO compromise must be attempted on fundamentals. 

The most vioious part of the whole scheme is, of 
cOUrse, the marriage (in Lord Lothian'.s words) of 
feudal India to demooratic British India, the bringing 
together of two polarial opposites under the umbrella 
of one common government. That such an attempt 
would end in an ineluctable disaster is not yet ,fully 
realised by the average politician, and was certainly 
not realised by most of those who participated in the 
:Round Table Conferences; but, the truth is now dawn
ing upon them. Only the other day, writing on inter
national politics, the Stat£sman remarked that "the 
'pretty pretty' philosophy that it does not matter to 
us what form of internal government another country 
has ,is out of date". If only in making commercial 
treaties or forming military alliances a country must 
take account of the system of internal government of 
other countries with which it wishes to enter into 
relations, it is evident that where an organic federal 
union is to be formed the form of internal govern
ment of the component parts of the union is a matter 
of vital concern to each of them. The "pretty pretty" 
philosophy it would be suioidal to embrace in 
establishing an indissoluble 'union, a perpetual fede
ration. The Haripura Congress resolution hits off the 
fudispensable requirement in this case very well when 
it says: 

The Congress is not opposed to the idea of federation; 
but a real federation must, even apart from the question 
of responSibility, oonlist; of free' units enjoying more or 
1es9 the 9ame measure of freedom and oivilliber'y, and 
representation by the demooratio process of eleotion. The 
Indian States partioipating in the federation should appro
ximate to the provinces in the establishment of representa
.tive institutions and responsible government. oivilliberties 
and method of eleo~ion to the federal houses. Otherwise 
t.he federation. 88 it is now oontemplated, will, instead 
of building up Indiall unity, enoourage separatist tenden
cies and involve the States in internal and external 
COn1liotl. 

The qualification "more or less" is both desirable 
and necessary in this resolution. No one out of 
Bedlam can hope to see the States transformed over
night from autocracies into democraoies. The passage 
from one kind of gOl ernment to another is a matter 
<If years and tens of years,,if the progress is to be 
.solid and not 'merely showY. It is unnecessary to hold 
up the federation for.all this long interval/ provided 
that before admission the States make'a fairly good 
ilhowing in democracy and, what is even more impor
tant, they undertake, by entering into binding oom
mitments, to make rapid strides towards full-blooded 
democracy in a specified period in thll future. We 
for our part shall have no objection to a federal union 
even with budding democracies if guarantees are 
forthooming that they will in no remote future 
become full-blossoming democraoies. But while 
we think that no more than an "approximation" to 
th~ level of British Indian provinces need or oanbe 
required on the part of the States, there is a serious 
d,.nger that those who care more for nationalism than 

for democracy· and for Indian aelf-governmen' than 
for popular government will find in these qualifioa
tions "more or less" and "approximation" loophole. 
for defeating the whole purpoae of prescribing a 
minimum initial standard and requiring full develop_ 
ment at an early date. 

Window-dressing is going on at a furiona 
pace at present in . the States. The question of 
constitutional morm is proclaimed to be on the 
tapis in some; the appointment of committees to 
this end has been' announced' or is said to be under: 
consideration in some others. All this ostentatious 
activity on the part of most of the States is no doubt.. 
for the purpose of establishing their credentials and 
giving' proof of their qualification for entry into a 
federation with British India. We do not despise' 
this activity; we welcome it. It betokens in any 
case a strategic retreat from the resolute determina
tion of the State rulers not to wear the NesSus-Bhirt of· 
discredited democracy to which public expression was 
given some time ago by the late Chancellor of the 
Chamber of Princes, of whom one wishes it were 
possible, without doing violence to ,one's oonscienoe, 
to speak :well even after his deparature from this 

: wodd. But we must not overrate these signs of 
activity as if they indicated a real trend away from 
autocracy. l1i this matter we can rely only upon the 
practice of democracy, and not its profession. Schemes 
of constitutional reform are of no use; they must be 
translated into action. Represe'ntative institutiona 
must be actually introduced and they must be in 
working order. Moreover, they must confer some 
real power, limited as it may be, on the people. Only 
too . often 'do we find that the State Legislative 
Assembly is a compost of hypocrisy and tyranny, 
concealing the naked tyranny of autocracy under the 
mask of Pharisaic solicitude for the people's 
welfare. We shall not require, as a mark of eligi. 
bility for the high privilege of being admitted to 
federation, the establishment of a full-grown demo
cratic regime; but this condition can be waived with 
safety only if' in present circumstances the States 
have already made a certain genuine advance towards 
democracy and if British India, the other partner to 
federation, has a measure of control over the advance . 
yet to be made. The States will no doubt plead their 
internal sovereignty. If they stand firm against any 
possible impairment of their internal sovereignty, 
British India must stand firm against any possible 
impairment of its demooracy by the infusion of outside 
autocracy and re.fus8 to keep political house together 
with men who, undesirable at present, will give no 
surety for amendment in future. If British India 
allows itself to be immeshed in a tangle of contradio
tions between autocraoy and democracy anp if it takes 
no power to resolve these oontradiotions at a time that 
may appear right to it, it will most certainly be 
involved in ruin. ' , , 

On the more limited question of ilie S tates' re
presentation in the federal legislature too a warning 
appears to us to be necessary. "Representation by 
the demooratio prooess of election" is what the Con
gress resolution requires. That, of course, is the only: 
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oarr8Qt position, but bere too a compromise is posSlDle. 
A,nd,while we would be all in favour of a reasouabIa 
~promise, the danger ie that, in exploring compro
Dill, the limits diotated by reason w~d be ~d. 
The lolution that passes mUlter ~VIIJI In euppot08dly 
progreaaive olroles is that in States where representa
tive lnatitutiona obtain. proportion of the representa
Uves should be elected by ncb inatitutionB. Some who 
aN more daring press for the whole of the represent .. 
tives being so elected. This would be an admlaeible 
~olution only if noh States alone are accorded the 
privilege of entry into federation as are endowed with 

'representative institutiona of an advanced kind. But 
to get a proportion or the bulk or even the whole of 
the representation of Statel by election from Legisla
tive Assemblies in,which there is an exoess of nOJI!i
nated or of nominated plus semi-elected over eleoted 
members is in effect to aooept nomination. Indeed, it 
ie worse thau acoepting nomination, pure and simple. 
This point must be properly appreciated: disguised 
nominees are more dangerous than open nominees. 
This ie lober truth; we do not speak the language of 
exaggeration. There is as wide a gulf between a 

. genuine Representative Assembly and a faked Re
presentative Ass.mbly as between (to take an mustra
tlon from labour organisations), a free union and a 
oompany union. Formerly the great barons of 
industry would not tolerate any kind of 
trade union; later. when they found that some kind 
of union was a necessary part of Industrial organisa
tion, they formed oompany unions which they could 
oontrol. But these unions are no less injurious to the 
wage-e"rner than the want of any 'union; in fact 
more. In oonfirmation of this we would point to the 
deoision rendered by the Supreme Court of U.S. on 28th 
February in whioh it upheld the ban plaoed on oom
pany unions by the National Relations Board. On 
this occasion .Mr. Justice Stone observed that "these 
unions bad no procedure for meetings, 8l[oept that 
dictated by the companies, no representatives with 
authority to bring the workers' grievances before the 
oompanies, and no power to amend rules or procedure 
without the oompanies' consent. In point of faot, they 
were not unions at all, but sohemes adopted by the 
e!Dployers to prevent the formation of unions." The 

company unioDa and the harm they do are well d_ 
cribed in the following passage from an American 
journal commen\iDg upon, the Supreme Court's. 
deo1eion: 

In DO seDSe did the oompaq miOD repr-eaent the 'Wlg&-
. eBl'IlU, even when 1$ prarided aD elaborate maohiDet'f to 

guarantee his right.s. The esseutiai taw 'Was that the 
maohinery was owned by the employer. He aleDe issued 
rates and regulatioDa, APpointed tbe II uni on's n offioials. or 
oontrolled tbe eleotions. and by threats and promises 
managed to use the group for hi. 8"1:0]\181 .... benefit, When 
be sat down to bargain with representatives of the workers . 
he bargained with himself, for while he w.. the party <If 
the firat part. be was a180 the party of the seDond part. The 
representatives did DOt in fact present the case for the 
workers but betrayed it, and their chief value to the 
employe. w.. th.t they aoted as lIl-p.id but useful 
labour spies. ' 

Similarly, the people in a State would not be repre
sented but betrayed by ,those representatives who are 
elected by members of 'a Legislative Assembly 
which is indireotly controlled by the ruler of the 
State. There may be room for llargaining as to 
the minimum proportion ilf eleoted representatives 
that may be required at the start; but there must be 
no weakening on the question of the quality of repra

-aentation. The least tbat we must IDlIist upon is that 
If there ie to be indirect. representation via Represen
tative Assemblies, only the eleoted members of the 
Assemblies should have jhe right to elect representa
tives to the federal legislature. Further, whatever 
compromise Is arrived at about the proportion, of 
representatives to· be eleoted, we must not leave 
the matter there but must impose upon the Princes a 
8efinite obligation that, after an interval to be 
speoified, they shall assimilate the mode of election 
in their States to that' in British India. We must 
maintain a continuous hold on this business till uni-

I 
formity is establiehed, and the Prlnoes must be 
estopped from bringing in a plea for the maintenanoe 
intact of their internal sovereignty. 

The Princes must' also be made to shed their 
liberum veto on future oonstitutional amendments. 
British India cannot agree to be placed in Princely 
strait-jackete. 

Watoh these talks ! 

RECONSTRUCTION OF LOOAL SELF-GOVERNMENT. 
II* 

THE Central Provinces scheme of Reconstruotion of 
Local Self-Government involves the setting up 
of replicas of provinoial government In each 

distrlot and It will mean the establishment of 
small distriot seoretariats, a distrlot appointments 
department' and distrlot finanoe departments. Obvi
ously the result will be an Increase in administrative 
personnel and Increased oomplexity of administrative 
maohlnery. The amount of voluntary publio work 
forthooming will a1eo have to Inorease coDsiderably. 
The extent of the increase in personnel thus neceB-

• Th. 8m artlole 011 thl. subl •• ' appeared Ip tho ilsue of 
'tb ApriL 

IIltated is made olear by the note on p. 17, w hieh shows 
that, according to thie scheme, instead of one Inspector 
of Sohools with 2 or S assistants' for each division, 
there will have to be an inspector or assistant inspe
ctor per district. The number of higher officers will 
have to be increased in the same proportion for all 
departments. Instead of the standing oommittee of a 
D. L. B. there is proposed to be a small oabinet modal
led on the provinoial oabinet and a band of depart
mental secretaries. This, of oourse, will not dis
pense with any offioial machinery at the oentre, which 
will oontinue to remain intaot for most of the present 
purposes. All this is necessary in order to provide for 
what Is called decentralization of general administra
tion. We cannot olearly vlauallae what aN 8lI:p8Oted to 
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be the beneficial results of the proposed type of decen
tralization. No economy can certainly result there
from. The proposed change will. on the whole. mean 
more expense; as while it might mean the possibility 
of retrenching some clerical staff. it ·will. as pointed 
out above. lead to an increase in the number of higher 
officials. Will it increase efficiency? It is not clear 
how it can do so. For. the only importabt change 
effected by the system will be that of giving the pre
sent cadre of district officials two sets of masters: the 
provincial government and the district government. 
The sphere of action of almost all important officials 
will fall within the spheres of influence of both these 
governments. The calibre of district officials or of 
their subordinate staff will not caange; only the 
system of supervising their work will become more 
complicated than before. This is more likely to lead 
to increased inefficiency than otherwise. The chances 
of increased inefficiency will be further increased if 
the reoruitment of the staffs of departments is carried 
out separately fpr each district. This will be a 
retrograde step. To-day one of the ways suggested 
for increasing' the efficiency of the administrative 
staffs of local bodies is to, recruit their superior staff 
in one provincial cadre. It is pleaded that this will . 
attract better men to the service and also make their 
position somewhat more seoure. In the circumstances 
the transfer of appointments and control in depart
ments, at present manned on a provincial basis, to a 
district authority cannot be favoured unless the 
compensating advantages are overwelmingly large. 

Each department, we are told, will be split into 
two branches: (i) Provincial and (ii) District. For 
what is called the" District side" of each department 
-the exact connotation of the term "District side" is 
nowhere made clear-the district authorities will be 
autonomous, with general supervision from the Pro
vincial Government. The district official staff would 
be subordinate to the District Council so far as the 
"District side" ie concerned. But with regard to 
Provincial matters the Distriot Council would bave 
no more than advisory powers. But even with re
gard to Provincial matters, there shall be no inter
ference from the Provinoial Government in case of 
agreement between the District Executive Com
mittee and the Distriot official. Thus we have, in the 
deciding of provincial matters, three voices, those of 
the Provincial Government, the District Executive 
Committee and the Distriot official, a majority 
evidently determining each issue. This is a curious 
system to suggest. Its absurdity is realised most 
fully when one reads the list of the subjects contem
plated to be transfered to the District administration. 
They inolude such items as Census. Criminal Tribes, 
Railway Police or Unemployment Insurance. 'This is 
just a randum sample. The chaos resulting from 

each distriot authority being able to decide its own 
policy in such matters can well be imagined. We 
know of no country where matters of this or analogous 
nature are transferred for administration to local 
bodies or decisions regarding these placed under 
their discretion. 

The dualism of the scheme is undoubtedly Its 
worst feature. The details of the system of recruit
ment of offioials under the scheme are not given. but 
whoever the appointing authority. all the more 
important officials will serve two masters. They will 
have to deal with and be subordinate to both the 
provincial and distriot authorities. No arrange
ment could so oertainly ensure administrative waste 
and disorder. It is entirely one matter to plaoe the 
se~ices of the provincial expert staff for consultation 
and advice at the disposal of the local bodies and 
quite another to make the district staff subordinate 
to them for oertain purposes, Dualism will he fatal 
to efficiency. It will in addition lead to constant 
friction. It is obvious that. so far at least as the 
superior staff is concerned, powers of transfer, etc. 
will rest entirely in the hands of the provincial 
authority. The district staff will not be in the. posi
tion of those officials whose services are at present 
sometimes lent to the local bodies. lfor, if the local 
bodies do not desire to continue the services of a 
provincial officer, today he reverts to his original 
position. in the government servioes and the local 
body can appoint anyone it likes to fill his place. 
But under the scheme under discussion the local body 
can not transfer or send back any district officer with 
whom it is not in agreement and there is no guarantee 
that the provincial government will always see eye 
to e:y:e in this matter with local bodies. 

It is further obvious that the framers of scheme 
are of opinion that there is a plentiful supply of 
competent public workers available in each distriot 
in the Central Provinces. This assumption is impli
cit in the scheme. For, what the scheme amounts to 
is a distribution of a considerable part of the work 
performed at present by the provincial cabinet into 
the hands of a small executive committee for each 
distriot. We cannot share the optimism of the 
framers of the scheme. We find it impossible to 
believe that there will be forthcoming in each district 
men to do the heavy work falling to the members of a 
District Executive Committee in an honorary oapa
city, men who are also capable enough to control and 
guide the work of district officers. Surely our present 
looal hodies could never have fallen into the state in 
which they have fallen if there had been such a 
plentiful supply of capable alid public-spirited 
public workers. 

(To be cancludea.) 
D. R. GADGIL. 

ANGLO-ITALIAN PAOT. 

THE British Prime Minister can apparently yield 
, . to none in paying liposervioe to great ideals. 

In defining the foreign policy of Great Britain 
In the House of Commons on 24th Maroh he pledged 

his country's support to the principle of collective 
seourity and in doing so went so far as to discoun
tenance regional paots within the fra~ework of the 
League of Nations, He had in mind probably the 
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IUggestion that Mr. Churchill had made on an earlier 
occasion of forming, while the League of Nations is 
too cumbrous a machinary to work as a whole, a 
"grand alliance" of nations true to the League and 
intended to counter the lightning strokes of predatory 
countries like Germany and Italy. Mr. Churchill 
said then: 

If 8 number of States were aa.ambled around Great 
Britain and France in a .olemo treaty for mutual defence 
against aggression; If they kad their foroea marshalled in 
.. h.t y01l Dlay •• 11 a grand alUa ... : if they had 'heir 
,uff arrangements conoerted i if all this rested. 88 it can 
honourably rest. upon the Oovenant of tbe League of 
.N stiona. agreeable with .11th, purposes and ideas of the 
League of N Btions; if that werB Bustllined. a8 it would be 
by the moral sense of the world; aDd if it were done in 
the year 1938-aod, believe 'qle, iii may be tile last chanoe 
there wiJI be for doing it-then I 8ay that you might eVen 
DOW arrest this approaobing' war. Tben perhaps tbe 
CUlie whioh overhangs Europe would paas away. Then 
perhaps the ferooious passions whioh now grip a great 
people (Oermans) would turD inwards and Dot outwards 
In an Internal rather than an external explosion, and 
mankiDd would perhapi be spared the deadly ordeal w~ioh 
we have been aagging and sliding month by month. 

Later he developed this point and advocated the 
oreation of a Danubian block of Czechoslovakia, 
'Yugoslavia, Bulgaria. Rumania, Greece and Turkey, 
all whioh countries containing 75 million people are 
/Denaced and are deciding "whether they will rally, 
as they would desire to do, to the standards of oivilisa
tion whloh still fly from Geneva, or whether they will 
be foroed to throw in their lot and adopt tbe system 
and the doctrines of the Nazi powers." Why not 
attaoh them, he asked, to the Geneva standard rather 
than let th~m fall one after another to the diotators ? 
rrhls group of powers, he said, would be as it were 
mandatories of the League and the guardians of 
oivilisation. 

One would have thought that this was a good 
idea, but It was not good enough for Mr. Chamberlain. 
He was too ardent and devoted a ohamplon of the 
League to acoept it. "However completely," he said, 
"we encase such a proposal as that in the Covenant of 
the League, however wholeheartedly tbe League may 
be prepared to give its sanotion and approval to such 
a auoject, as a matter of faot It does not differ from 
the old alliancea of pre-war days, which we thought 
we had abandoned in favour of 80mething better." 
l'hls savours of power politi08, and Mr. Chamberlain 
would have none of it. The powers might join to
gether upon the .baals of the Covenant and for the 
effeotive fulfilment of the Covenant; they m~ht also 
seoure the approval of the League. Nonetheless suoh 
a oombination is taboo to Mr. Chamberlain. He also 
procleimed that not only was peaoe a British objeo
tlve but peace founded upon justice. How noble these 
sentiments I But oonsider in what way he carried 
them out in arranging a paot with Italy. His horror 
of the eatablishment of exolusive groups of nations 
was so great that he would not let England join with 
Franoe and the threatened oountries in the Danubian 
iegion for the purpose of assembling deterrents 
IIgainst aggression, but he has no soruples in forming 
II paot with an aggressor country itself. He wan~ to 
l80ure not mere. peace, but, what is greater than 

peace. viz. freedom and justice, but his way of seen .... 
ing peaoe for Great Britain is by destroying the 
freedom of Abyssinia ... nd Spain and handing them 
over for justice to dictators bent upon despoiling 
them. There was a choice for Great Britain between 
two broad lines of policy. Sir Archibald Sinolalr put 
the alternatives in olear terms. He remarked: 

On 'the one band. we maY' buy a few years of peJtA)e at the 
oost of the people of Spain aDd of Abyssinia, and ., the 
oost of abandoning the efton to orgawse security on the 
basis of equal justioe for all nations and of surrendering 
strategic positions. or of enabling the Italian Government. 
to establish strategic positions, which would be of vital 

- importaDoe in war and would greatly strengthen itll 
diplomaoy in peace. Or, on the otber hand, we can orga
nise a defensive syst.em whioh would be able to resist 
aggression and ihus avert war, provided, at the same time, 
we make it clear tbat we are willing to contribute to the 
satisfaoUoD of genuine national grievanoes of other OOUD
tries on the 'basiS of disarmament and third"party' judgment.. 
This last is the anI,. possible peaoe polioy-the only poliOJ' 
which preserves tbe founda1ions of iDternationallaw and 
ordel' upon whioh alone peaoe oan be seoured, nOl for 
ourselves only. but for our ohildren and ohildren's ohildren. 
It is the only policy to whioh we oan rally the small ooun
tries of Europe. now frightened as muoh by the vaoillation 
and irresolution of the great demooraoiea as b, the grow
ing power and ruthlessness of the diotakJrs. 

Mr. Chamberlain has ohosen the other policy-a 
policy of buying peace for England by giving 
Mussolini what it was not Mr. Chamberlain's to give; 

. Abyssinia and Spain, and leaving the small countries 
of Europe to oome under the sway of the other dicta
tor. The Prime Minister has evidently come to the 
conclusion that he cannot save England· without 
dishonour. 

The first sacrifice is that of Abyssinia. Italy's 
position in Abyssinia is to be "regularised. n What a 
pleasant n81I!e .for a dishonourable bargain I The 
whole of the proceedings ever since the dropping of 
sanctions against' Italy, in which again it should be 
remembered Great Britain took the lead, have gone 
on the basis that Italy has. made a oonquest of 
Abyssinia, that Abyssinia as an independent nation 
was a corpse which Mr. Chamberlain said was only 
awaiting burial. The abandoment of sanotions was 
followed by a de facto recognition, and the de fado 
recognition is now to be followed by a de jure reoogni
tion. But the faot of the matter is that Abyssinia is 
not yet conquered; only a fraotion of it is. But the 
Abyssinians are still offering stern resistanoe-tbe 
Emperior through. diplomatio channels and the 
people on the field. of battle. The latest 'news is 
that the whole of North-Western Abyssinia is under 
Ahyssinian control. Mr. Attlee said in the Commons 
on 21st February, "Abyssinia is less oonquered to-day 
than it was a year ago." This is borne out by all the 
evidence availahle. Sir John Harris, no politician 
but a humanitarian, speaking recently at the League 
of Nations Union in Glasgow; said that it is "a mis
take to believe that Mussolini has got away with his 
Abyssinian exploit". Not only has Italy got only a 
portion of Abyssinia in her possession; but she finda 
it exceedingly difficult to hold that portion, what with 
the brave resistance of the Abyssinians and what the 
enormous cost it has to bear-Sir John Harris 
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computes it a.t not less than £20 millions per 
~ear. While Abyssinia is still offering resietaDce, 
Great Britian takes the first move in saluting 
the invader before the invasion is complete. Is it 
nc* the duty of a country which profeeses adhe
renee to the doctrine of colleotive eecurity at least 
not to make the independence of another country a 
pawn in its political game with the vain ohject of 
underwriting its own Recurity? Did Mr. Chamber
lain have no qualms of conscience at aU' He had, 
but he could overcome them without much difficulty, 
As he explained, the formal recognition of the Aby
ssinian conquest would be "morally justified if it was 
found to be a factor, and an essential factor, in a 
general appeasement." 'Which means in plain lan
guage that if peace in the !vI editerranean could not be 
obtained except by throwing ·this sop to Cerberus, the 
sop might as well he thrown. The iniquity of this 
proceeding is not palliated by the fact that even Mr. 
Eden, who was overthrown from the Foreign Office at 
Mussolini's dictation, was of the same view. Mr. 
Chamberlain described Mr. Eden's view as follows: 
"We in this country were bound to act as loyal mem
bers of the Leauge, but he (Mr. Eden) added that it 
seemed to him that the attitudA of the League and 
especially that of the Mediterranean powers would 
no doubt be consid~rably influenced by the fact, 
if fact it came to be, that we and the Italiim 
Government had come to an agreement which was a 
contribution to the general appeasement." Abyssi
nian independence could be sacrificed, both Eden and 
Chamberlain agreed, to Mediterranean peace. Only 
Sir Arohibald Sinclair struck, not the rigbt note, hut 
a morally arguable note, on this question in the 
House of Commons debate. He said, recognition of 
Italian conquest of Abyssinia "oan be justified only, 
if it is done, by discussion. through the League of 
Nations, and if the I.eague of Nations is satisfied that 
the interest of the natives of Abyssinia themselves 
are safeguarded in the agreement which may he rati
fied. Surely, it would not be morally justifiable for 
the Western powers to come to an agreement at the 
expense of the people of Abyssinia." The agreement, 
in so far as it is known, oontains no safeguards for 
the Abyssinians, but the League wiII ratify it 
inasmuch as the Mediterranean powers, which have 
such a great pull with the League, are to be the 
benefioiaries at the cost of Abyssinia's freedom. 

The Republican Government of Spain is next to 
be saorificed. Mr. Chamberlain, of course, maintain
ed that if Italy does not oarry out the British for
mula for the evaouation of foreign combatants from 
Spain-a formula whioh it has accepted-but com
mits further infringements of the non-intervention 
agreement by sending more men or material, the 
negotiations about. the pact would not prooeed, and 
now he maintains that the pact. whioh has already 
been negotiated, would not come into effect. But 
ample evidence has been .forthcoming to prove that 
not only German hut reinforcements have gone to the 
Spanish rebels since the talks commenoed. All 
that is now secured in the agreement is that Italy 
will start making proportional evaouation of her 

.. volunteers" when the Non-Intervention Committee 
decides upon general evacuation-and the Committee 
it almost looks as if it never meets when it is necila
ilary-and undertakes that "if evacuation is not 
completed by the close of the Spanish War, all 
the remaining Italian volunteers will forthwith 

. leave the Spanish territory and all Italian wal 
material will simultaneously be withdrawn." The 
rebel army has already reached the sea, Fra nco has 
proclaimed his victory, and the negotiators had to 
take into account a oontingency' that the Republio 
might disappar before Italian troops are withdrawn I 
Italy further declares that" she has no territorial or 
political aims and seeks no privileged economio posi
tion in Spain, the Balearic Islands, the Spanish 
possessions oVQrseas and Spanish zone in Morocco 
and has no intention of keeping any armed foroes in 
theee territories." And Mr. Chamberlain has blind 
faith in these assurances; he apparently believes 
that Italy which plotted the rebellion wiII do nothing 
to exploit the success of the rebellion, The danger to 
England and France from a rehel vi.ctory was very 
succinctly pointed out the other day by the Economist 
as follows: 

If this Spanish adventure (of the Fas.ists and the N a<is) 
suoceeds the cODsequenoes are far-reaching, The Baleario 
Islands oommand the maritime route between Franoe and 
Frenoh North Arfica i the resusoitation of the Pyrenees 
(which Louis XIV thought he bad abolisbed I) threatens 
a third of B'ranoe1s European froutieH-already threatened 
on the R bine ond the Alps. The oommand of Spanish 
Morocco and Andalusia· transfers from British to Italo .. 
German hands the control of the Western gate of the 
Mediterranean. Naval bases at Corunna and Vigo menaCe 
British trade routes. 

But it would be best· to see how a blue-blooded 
Conservative looks at the matter. Mr. Harold Nicolson 
observed in the House of Commons on 16th March: 

I believe with hon. Members opposite (Labour and 
Liberal members) that that effeot will be very grave indeed 
and I am afraid that Ioannot fully agree with the remark of 
the Prime Minister that what is important is that Ger .. 
many and Italy do not wish to control the country. I 
quite agree that they have no such desire. They do not 
want to oontrol it. Germany wants only to control the 
mineral deposits oftha north. and ItaJ,. wishes to control 
both sides of the Straits of Gibraltar. That is where 
&I oontrol tt lies. . .. It; is not 8 question of German or 
ItaliaD administrations or authorities beiIUt installed in 
SpaiD. It is not a question of the Gestapo being installed in 
Seville. It is a question of a few teohnioians, a few gun
emplaoements at suoh plaoes as Terifa Point or Apes Bill. 
These Bre places where they will not come in oontact with 
the Spanish people but where they will come into military 
contact with 'he British Navy. It il1J being optimistiC to 
rely upon that extreme nationalism of the Spanish ohara" 
oter (whioh is one of their greatest foro~s) to assume the 
absolute impossbiility of the establishment at vital strate
gio points of Italian and German batteries and submarine 
bases. It is sheer optimism to imagine that this will not 
ooour. 

It is very diffioult for me to understand the feeling among 
the Members on some of the bencbes on this aide of th .. 
HOUle that this Spain, tbis oountry for whioh we have 
fought so of teD and 80 triumphantly, whioh for sao years 
bas been a vital British interest. this country where we 
beat Napoleon, oan DOW be regarded as somethiDg as ?f no 

.strategio importanoe and that. without any real paID or 
agony of soul, bon. Members aD this 8i~e of the Hou:-& 
ob01lld really see, seriously seo ( for that IS what they will 
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• .ne) Gibraltar. the oontrol of.be Straits, the whole ofthe 
, !lI.ecl1terraneab, tb. wbole of what we bave fought for 
• ... Ineration after generation, allpplDg luto ](usloUoi". 

bondl. I Bnd 1& very dUlioui. '&0 uciera&o.d bow a 
,purely politioal emotton Gao blind them to the traditions of 
. 300 ,ean of Britisb polioyand bow the,. oan lee what 
.. th. right boa. Member lor eaUbn... (Blr A. Bin.l.ir ) 
. oalled "'be very lIfe·llne of CDr Emplr." oxpoled to .hl. 
dlagalled InWlro&ioa. Th. Bpanllb 11000&lo", I repe." II 
• great dauger; buli it 1& alao a great opportunity. If .. e oan 
b. united wUh Frana. on tbia questloa, We oan display an 

· overwheJmlns and inconte.tabl. afllnnatioD of strength. 
'Mr. Nloolson spoke from a purel,. imperialist point of 
~ew, but in this case the imperialist view oorresponds 
-WIth the international view, and ,.et imperialists In 
Grea~ Britain are at present engaged in saorifiolng 
the Interests of both the British Empire and of inter
Datlonal peaoe and oollective securit,.. For the pre
visions in the paot arrived at with Ital,. intended to 
-ensure peace for Great Britain will be Ineffective for 
the purpose. 

There was no need for Great Britain at all to 
make an agreement with the Italian diotator juet 
~hen he was finding the power and resources of Ital,. 
.at a 10 .. ebb and a retribution against his aggression 
fiamed imminent. Mr. Churchill said on this point: 

The dictator Powsn of Europe are striding on from 
strength to strength and from stroke to stroke, and the 
parliamentary demooraoies are retreating abashed and Don
lulled. 00. the other band, behind thil fine faoade, there was 
ef'ery sign that the ItaliaD. dictator, at anl" rate,:;W8S in a 
very diffioult posicion 1 the indUBtrlou!, amiable Italian 
people long over .. strained; everything in the oountry eaten 
up In ord9t' to augment the magnifloenoe of the State; taxes 
enormous; finanoes broken i offioials abauDdml; all kinds 
of indllpt'Daable raw materials praotioaU, unpurohaaable 
.. OroIB the exohange i- AbYSSinia s- OW'SI, a oorp88 bound 
-on the ba.k of &he kmer: Libya and Bpain:' perhaps 
400,000 men oversess, all to be maintained by a oODtinuous 
-drain aD the bard .. driven, ground·dowD people of Italy. 
There waa a 'Pioture. One would have thoua:ht tliat tbese 
Dorreotlve prOOe8t88 upon external arroganoe and ambition 
migbt have been aUowed to ran their ODnne for a while; 

-or, otherwise. how are the healing prooes8el of human 
.ooietJ to oome into play 'I 

I believe myself that we might have left tbis laene alone 
lor a time. I think tbe Italian dlotator would 800n have 
been oompelled to bring many of hil troops bome from 
Llbya, aDd 8ome, at any rate, of bis troopa bome from 
Spain, wbere they bave given little aatisfaoc;ion either to 
himaelf or to General Franoo. We know that large num
ber. of disappointed people who have gODe to AbYSSinia in 
the hope of lome Eldorado will be aoon ooming back to 
.Italy, dialllualoned. Many questioninga were ariling in 
Italian bosoma whloh were natural and legitimate and 

.. ·-oould not be luppressed or Ignored. All thil wal in the 
tnterelt of peaoe, and also, I might add, wbat i8 an eVan 

. lreater oause tban peaoa, freedom. After aU" it 18 lome. 
t.1mel wi .. to allow natural prooesse. to wort. and for 
Grimel and folliel to be paid in oolD. from their own mint. 
Th. inter".1 oondioloD 01 Italy I. 0."0In1, oa1l811lg their 
. diotator 1I'& ... e anxiety. Ue stood in need of aD utemal 
.luooeIS. It: il quite easy to understand how Signor 
Ku.sollDi .hould have iDS&Notod eoant Orandl, If b. did 
ao laltruot; him - I am not quite olear - &0 enoourage 
talkl wltih Great; Brhain. But It i8 leal el.,. to unde ... 
nand I venture to submit - and I am. endeavouring to 
argue thla in a manner Dot oaloulated to aaUSe beat of an,. 
kind - why .... should have hurrl.d aD •• g.rly '0 &he 
'l'eloue. Bere "&8 a O •• e wbere .. e oua:bt to have aUowed 
1im. 00 pi&)" ito part. 

• 

• 
A FIVE-YEAR PLA¥ • 

NATION BUILDING. A FIVE-YEAR PLA.N FOR 
THE PROVINCES. 'By M.' VIBVESVARAl'-"., 

·(Bangalore Press. Ba,ngalo~8 Cit,..) 1937. 290m';' 
76p •. 

THIS small brochure oontains an exposition" from the 
author's point of view. of tho"sobpe an? struct~ of .; 
Provincial Five-Year Plan. E~onom!c plann~ng for 
a'Province will be a soheme ... for ra1slD~ the ~ncome._ 
standard of living and natural prosperlt,. of Its peo-: 
pie b,. making the most sensible uee of its resources' 
and man-power." A small co'mmlttee Qomposed of' 
high officials experts, and businessmen would make: 
proposals fo~ suoh a plan for eac~ P!ovinoe. ' The. 
details pertaining to the· followlDg Items, among 
others, should be inoluded in the estimate~ of th8i 
plan ril) Establishment of heavy industrIes, suob· 
as th; manufacture of maohinery: (2) .Spread of ~ 
tage industries; (3) Provis!on of B,!nkmg. and ~~ 
facilities and adequate tariff proteotlon to lDdl1!ltr1~. 
and (4) Universal mass education. 'The orgamsatIOD' 
to work out this plan should inolude 51) a DevelllP" 
ment Department with a Minister at Its head; (2) ., 
Provinoial Eoonomio Council to help th!, Departmen 
in making further plans and to supervIse; (3) an ell>
oted District Bod,. in each Distriot to make !l'n eOOD
omio survey and to bring about the expected mcrease 
in produotion in the locality; and (4) .an elec~ 
Village Council in each village, to "appolDt commit
tees for doing constructive work su~h ,!S develop~ent.: 
of agrioulture, induetries, sanItatIOn, mIlItary 
training." 

The all~India organisation made. up of ~n~l 
Provincial and Local Economlo Councils: w~rkIng m, 
olose association with Central and ProvInolal Dev!" 
lopment Departments, will be, to quote ~row Sir 
Visvesvaraya's Planned Eccmomy lor India, soma. 
one interested in the economic progress of the people. 
some agenc,. to stud,. their deficiel!cies and wants,," 
some thinking centre to mould theIr thoughts and. 
ehape their future destinies." (Page 6). It may be 
doubted whether the Indian people will follow faith-. 
fully the leadership of this '~nki!1g centre.' The 
execution of a plan would reqUIre eIther governmel!1i 
oontrol over the whole field covered b,. the plan. or • 
voluntar,. acceptanoe, b,. the poople of ~ver:v task, 
that is allotted to them b,. the plan. In View of the 
prevailing ignorance, pathetio sense of cont~ntmen~ 
and lack of civic sense among the masses, thIS latter 
requirement has little ohance of being fulfilled. Sir 
Visvesvaraya's soheme, however, provides for sufficient;, 
control of the. Provinoial Governme~ts. over the ex!" 
oution of the' plan. Under the eXIstIng economlO 
order economio activities are largel,. oontrolled b,. 

. those' who· suppl,.· 08pitaI. The Governments. o~ 
obtain this control b,. borrowing money and USIng It 
p1"l1dentl,. "for all productive pu blio works, far 
productive bueiness enterprises and for aff?rd!ng IllI?" 
dit faoilities for promoting rural enterprIse In agrI
culture and cottage and small scale industries, ~ 
(Natirm Building, p. 56). The Development Budget. 
involving borrowing and investment on a. vast ~ .. 
is thus a vital part of the scheme essential for 1\8 
suocess. Its importanoe from this point of view. 
however, has not been suffiolentl,. emphasised in the 
book under review-it is pointed out., for instance,. 
that the actual amount required for these objeots will 
be small-, perhaps in order that. "timid people ,. 
should not he scared awa,.. 
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'- "As regards the cost, the- writer hBlf suggested in 
a separate publioation, tbe raising, for the Bombay 
Presidency, of a loan of RII. 50 crores spread over ten 
years to provide the necessary oapital for industries, 
I!roductive public works, and other progres.~ive acti
vities. To the exteBt that the loan might be raised 
within the Provinoe itself, therEJwill'be'.the satisfac
thin. that the people will be paying interest to them
selves." (p. 58). But, to the extenUo·which capital is 
JIl'b\'ided out of loans. the iriequality of the distribu
tiol.'(·of wealth wID. telld to increase. At least tooftset 
this tendency, if not to deliberately equalise iuoolbes, 
a, substantial proportion of the capits.L should 
be provided from I43:s8 on the rioher claeees 
in the community. Sir Visvesvaraya's' scheme 
confines ite attention to produotion and to the adjUBt
Dlent of production to consumption; but it does- 1I0t 
pa.y heed to the improvement in the distribution of 
wealth on which the prosperity and welfare of the 
people largely dependlJ. 

As the author'says in the foreword. "The ohange 
from' Dependency rule to the Autonomy in the Pro
vinees is a big fact. The' conseqUential changes in 
the various . spheres of the country's life haveg(lt to 
be·big too." The authdr hae dGlle well in drawing 
tilIJ·alitention of the country to the need for planned 
_nomy~ It is not'enough thah.oministrators, .poli
tioians and leaders of thought should read this book; 
Ol'ganisations suggested in it should beset up without 
DIldue delay, 

P. J. JAGIRD.Ur. 

SHORT NOTICES; -
SOCIAL REFORM ANNUAL, 1938. (The BOJIlbay 

Presidency Social Reform Associatton, Bombay 
4.) 1938. 22cm. 160p. Re.I-4-o. 

DiwaD Babadur H. It. Satda aDd· Mr. B. N.Ookbal .. 
deal with the· pOlmono! women, the fonner muing 
an impaseioned. appeal for their emanoipaUon· from 
traditional subjeotioa. 

All these make all appeal and sound a _mingo 
The appeal is to the illdifferent to· tbink .bout the 
many evils suocIIMhdly masquerading as religion or 
tradition'in oln eociet, and atrlve to remedy tb9!ll. 
The wtmling is,to the ov.! ... zealousenthueiast like the 
youDg,mn"from the University againstlibe slippery 
path. of reform and lh. hardships aU~ndillg.upon 'he 
reformer. But the ·artic:les, a~ any r .. ~ some of them, 
also illustrate how even to the enlightened amon« UIf.. 
social reform still stands for reform in a very limited 
field 'of social ibtereciUrse. The suggested contrast 
b.t!W&en the Booisl' refol1net alld the socialist in Prof~ 
Naik's article, for instance, iBrather etagger!l~d. It'. 
the fullll8t1 development' of individual pereonaliit is< 
the aim of all reform, tbat ideal is brought-nearer at· 
least as milch by economic equality as by 8. reform of 
the tt1ai'riBge la~s Of bY' the disappearance of un
touchability. And if the' appeal of the socialist iii 188ll' 
spiritual than that of the social reformer that by no-· 
means makes eoonomic equality less im portant to 
individual' 'NelrarE! than social or religious equality. 
Indeedj if hilltory bas any lesson for the somal refor" 
met, it ill in the importanoe of the economio fl1.Otor 
which more thall any other has ,helped or hindered 
many a desirable reform.. Nor is it COrteo~ to sap; 
that the socialist neglects the individual. For how 
woulll that sqUare ~ith his emphasis on equality? 

'That, however, does not make the ScciaJ Reform 
Annual any less useful· It is to be hoped that the
Editors will continue to give space for an exohange 
of views ob important questions conneoted with sooial 
reforlil in their subsequent issues. The rsports of the 
work of reform organizations will also, we trust, be 
enlarged so as to embrace all important centres of 
social reform not only in this presidency but in other 
provinces as well. A good beginning has already 
been made in this respeot. Much will, of course, 
depend on public support; with the first issue before 
UB we have no hesitation in recoJIlmending the Annual 
for that-support in the fullest measure. 

S.V.K. 

TItIB is in many ways an admirable publication. 
First of a proposed serles-may it never end I~the 
A7'inual aims at reviewing the social refonn !Dove
ment in this country. The need of such a periodiC 
rmew bringing together facts and figures about the 
activities of individuals and aesociations working in 
the cause of reform cannot be too strongly emphasi-
sec[ Indeed, the idea of social reform has takeIl such HOW IS THE EMPIRE 'l By F. PERCY RoE. 
deep root in the minds of enlightened men and (Pitman) 1936. 20cm. 294p. 6/-. 
\\POmen all over the country that the possibility of. 1 THIS' book is written bJ' a Captain of the British 
ClO'Ordinating their soattered efforts deserves clearly Army Educationa.l Corps having a robust faith in the 
to be considered. The Bombay Presidency Social' Re-j mission of the British Empire in the world. His 
form. Association is to be congratulated on having unhesitating and unqualified answer to the question 
taken the first step in that direction. which forms the title of his book is, therefore, "all is 

Besides mucb useful information about reform . well with the Empire". He believes that there are in 
work in many places and through various organiza- the world· to-day"three great, almost incalculable. 
tlons, this year's AnniuJl also inoludes six articles on foroes at· work. '.Vhey are nationalism. bolshevism, 
different aspects of sooial reform written by such and Christianity" (p. 102). Of these the first is "unin
distinguished persons as Diwan Bahadur Har BiJas wrested in colonial expansion," the second is a "des· 
Sarda and Sir Govind Madgaorikar. All of them tructive foroe" and "the greatest ohance of resistance 
make interesting reading no less to the layman than against these two forces is the retention of an invlol
to the aotive reformer In his foreword Mr. S. S. able British Empire whioh is generally adtllitted to 
PathI' draws attentio~ to the vast scope of Bocial be the greatest cohesive force in world affaire to-day." 
reform anll points out how it has come to possess a This Is the keynote in whioh the entire thesis is 
restrioted meaning in tbis country .. Dealing with developed by the writer 'Nith reference to all aspects 
that restricted aspect of the movement the Social of the internal and externa.l relations of the Empire 
Be/arm A,!"ual wi~l also serve to show what a large whioh h~ describes ae a "qom!D0n'Nealt~ F~lloWBhip". 
ground stIll remaInS to be covered by the reformer He beheves that the objectIVe of thIS League of 
Three articles deal with the general problem of ra- British Nations within the Covenant of the League of 
form. Sir Govind Madgaonkar, writing about itflslow Nations" (p. 27) is the Christisl! ideal of 'p~ace.on 
llace and the 08.use, finds in the absence of the scien- earth. and goo~will amo~~ men •.. In the realIsatIon 
tific spirit, knowledge and habit the clue to the of thlB, the wrIter hopes, The BrltlBh CODlDlonwealth 
failure of men like Tilak to appreoiate the impor- and the United States oombilled could lead the world." 
tIlnee of soeial reform. Prof. Naik pointe out 'the hard (p.285). Though, on the whole, the.suthor's outlook 
outners and the oruclal test' of social reform and Mr. is liberal in the treatment of Impensl probleme. hiB 
Acharya suggests 'the real methods of approaoh' to it. attitude towards India. in· pa.rticular, and coloured. 
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.:pl8sin geueraJ, ·iII one .of patlJ'onilling"PlHteeship. 
'l1'heet.ormy petrel and Mil geDi1J9-of'ln!lianpolitillll" 

. . .... of 00UJ'8 ..... 'The IMahatma' 'Mr. M. Jr. ·\!tandhf" 
.. .w. 16>&), and "the pail qf·.,De ,e!·the _test ad_DeiS 
""w8l'dsaut.onomollS goftmmept in·'he~istoryo()f the 
"",olld h ..... been.fouled ,by ·the wlokec!·and deliberate 
...... ploitationof the uneducated 'Indian's ignoraneeof 
!!facts and laok -of l?aJan(l8d 'M\fJU!!:ht, -on "he·part of a 
'1_oiutle and Doie!r ·minority;' .(to ... it "he lIudian 
lNa1iionalCOnl!'r8BB).....INbe.m~s ·of 'lI8lf-goov9I'JI
lIDent about to be iD&ugur&ted faU,'it may .... 11 be·that 
1I>eir fallon·wllIlie ... t·th. door of a purlly 'Indian 
___ tbat IIf oommuDal 'irraeBnofiabllitiee. ... 
.(pp. 158-9). 'Yat ,.ha Britis/l .have nob~ 'Bnd heroi

'_Ily.wuggled·to fu16Hheir mi<!eion'in India! "The 
,.pollee and the lArmy ,have -the ·unemiable -taekof 
.... ping'the pe60e between'the ·olaeh of ,two religious 
optIIlplu. iivlng'tOl!:ether but 'hlttO!ly resenting ·the 
lju.l:tapesltion. III thla oonuexion·the W\lfk andtmpar
itialityof :British ;perscftnjjl in 'the ,1_ o0ur1is,·the 
administ18tilln, the'PIIIIce. ·and ·~e Army ·have·won 

· .he acimil'8tion of the whole· world. and the essentially 
· ~one.t fIIIld disp888ionate 9Xaminatlon·hy ·Amerlcan 
investigators tMisa ,Mn1O -or Dr. Bundeda'! .. t,> lias 
!paid it ,the greatiesttribuW' . .'(p. 160) 'He Is-not quite . 
.Ule whether a Hindu (JJ! Muelim -Home 'Minister will' 
fluell a Hindu or Muslim riot ·with 'the impartiality 
whieh"'la taken for granted" in a ·British!)ffioer. 'but 

· lis disposed nllt to'prejudgJ! the Issues-: "the Ministers 
mustbelfiventhe opportunity, far if tMadmill/stm-

· Ciall rt law, and 0I"drw were wilhMld. ·tI\8 gmat e/ self- . 
gOt<mlment would be a -71tt!I<lkwy;" (p. 167) 'Finally,' 
ndJiBIJIJ oblige. and in nothing has the essential' 
greatness of the ~ngliBh raoa 1)'lIDshown more olearly 
than In the question of Indian constitutional reform, 
not a8 an isolaf<!d act of concessioo compelled by J."iian 
.aj-d.t.rniftiBt forfJIJ, hili 88 part of a pieee, part of '8 
haditioual belief that eve..,.· ma n white. b.GWD. or 
black,is entitled ,to '!i ... e .. free lif. atsuoh time as he 
.iaoapable of ordering hisllwn .aft'airs·withoot detri
menU!) ."", [mpedal commlHlity in whicll.belives, 

. and to the greater peaoe and '1l0Gll .Ilonrnment oHbe 
British OommonweaJth of Natlons."'(pp. rU-4). 

.S. ·R,SIU.RMA. 

·W 

INDORE ADMINISTRATION. 
TBII EDITOR oi THE SERVANT OJ'ma. 

SIR.-AmoDg the editorial oomments in your issue of . 
¥aroh 31 uncler the heading" Ilidore" ylll1 han 
lIIade severaJ .ta.teInents and ,givlID ,publiaity to 
leveral oonolusions based on your reading of the 

, .dmlnistratloll Report of.the 80lklll ,St. {QI' 1936, 
1I\any of whioh arQ. unfortunatdy, .intirel; ,)l.tltrue,' 
without foundation and misleading to an .~xtetU. ae 
to be entirely inconsistsnt with the reputation of 
your paper for reliability of its faots and fairness of 
lis criticism. I feel sure that. In order to do justice 
tIP Ind_ ,to whioh 'Jour ·comments ,are ca.1oulated to 
40 harm, YllU will kindly publish this letter in' 
.tsoao in your \lW issue wi~ euitable comments 
\lIhich, 1 hope. will be frankly apologetic. 

The amQUilt that ~e Rlllfil r~ived in 1931-32 
was a little over Rs. lliakhs and in 1935-36 IL mtle 
under Re. 11 l~ ·.His aaighI\llSs l>eBllmedfull· 
powers in 1930 ad, as compuell to most ether -lead
blg States of Indore's Biae anll. .iQlP~ it is well
)Qpown that His Higbnesshas ·been fttreme1y sparing 
in touching the State inQOIIl8 fQl b.is J)IIl8.Dn~ ~, 

· and hBlt only ~n taking as muoh as is -u!y _ 
lary .f<lr the diacb_ at hie t ... ponaihilitJea in· a· 
befitting IllIUIUl. 'In faa,- it ia for .this .ud .ilnilar ' 

lither qualities of which up mistakable proof has .~ 
.glven·byhiUl in 1Q0re than .onj! way Jlince the in
augulration Q{.hfs rHle .that ,he !S s.o,b~tov~d by J:lja . 
peep e. . 
.. .TIle ·Ilther.~iture you ~~rtou ,C.mllSCt.lid 
with the PJ!Jaee baa ,Pllthhlg ,to do ,\lIij;h .th~ ltw.1il' 
PQreOI\8,lly Ana OPlWists of ,osrtaill .pbljgatiQns.,~ 
othli1' w.el1lbers of .the Bulin!!: family .lloII, Jar .illataJlOB, 
to .nisllil:hll~1\II ~b..~ ,~,l'4b.af~li> silWehla .. ~-

. cJltiQli. . .' , . 
Xhe &w!aholdand Kekhanaalthat 'you refer ... 

,/IS .. _aJlMriQg II> dUtle lOVllr Bs.IHi .Iakha·" Ju. .... 
.natitioglWl do '111Itth the PaJaDe. The ,Household ,ill 
purelg.8,tltaieiDepadDas)ltlin·cliarge of ,State· go_ 
.holJllts, 'll'8IIPonsible Jiar 4'808pijon, of . ·&ate ,gueal8, 
maintenance of stables and for conduot.of ,_ 
.mQni~, ·~IlY Qf ""hlQbblLVII .been.lmt ~wn ito the 
baJ.:.ljjlt,millilIll1m. .Jl~QlOBtecDIW/llY ,UlllIl'l'lltillEl!i ,ill 

,thIllWlmillj$<ation pi ibis J)'jPlIol'tw.eqli Jlonsist\lll~Ir 
i\V~tlI al/llfel.pf ,eftial$~, t.bAt 11l1li ,W \Ie U1Aintl'oilled. . 

¥ou refer·1Jo !\IuI ,apellditme' ,at ,Ba.9()'OOO.QIl 
,gameIlS8oP.d,of'&' 61MlOO ·OD motw ,cars' and 'Mp&ba 
aMp as a "l'8eent ,jnnovatioD," and 'Y~ 1C0nuluE 
,that" ,it.,lsdillioult,torbelieve·.that lID part of 'Jibe _
. peudituu BhOlWIl ulllierthese lrRo heads'had .an:Jthiug 
to do with the Palace" and you further attempt ... 
to .. · .. II!I'8l'Iliwol'the mark" by saying that" Rs. 40,000 
had some conneotion with thell4aharaja and !his 
family". Suoh comments are never caloulated to' do 
anybody any good and particularly the .reputation of 
your paper for acouraoy and fairness. If yoo had 
eared to refer to pagas 41 and 51 ,at the rePllrl for 
1930 I)Ild to pages 84 and 39 . of the "pm fur nBSS 
;p'00 .~l1ld have· found that ;lIltpen!iitWie ,uuder ~ 
lWII,heads has been mentionedltbare under 'a di1fer8M 
tIrlTangement,but ,with perfect Jllearuesllo You CQuld 
easily have .aaaertained and 1R0uld h",ve .been ftold 
~hllt the lIlality ,in ,Ngsrd to gardens .ill that mQli ef 
.hlIrn,!\re public,ge.Tdens,the mosli,important of whloh 
iJI·the JlitlllQi Park .in the.Citq, apart 1rom ,fruit. and 
yegetable gardena Jl>lld .experimental fums as .also 
~ardQne of ibe.il8Ofj!tarint building and the YeshwauU 
Glub. ,Oomparatbrely It"fIrY little has been speIJt 'OB 
gardeDB of (iIovenlDl.8nt buildings ,l>nd 'Palaoes. Fm 
His Highness' .parspna! .gardens .attaobed ·to -the 
Manikbagh Palace in which he stays, the expendi
ture is actually met by His Highness from his privy 
purae and as much as lUl. :L8,500 was spent on -this 
aooount ,by Jiis Highness persDnally !ill the ~ear 
1935-36. ae .regards the Motor Cars Department, 
·this is a regular State Dapartment maintained and 
run in·the mOl!t economical manner for purposes of 
\Il8eting the requirements of the State for motor cars' 
and lamias for various ollicial and departmental 
purposes. which have nothing to do with His High
ness' private purposes, His Highness has a S1Dall 
private garage of his own, which is II18intained at his 
own cost. 

These faots could have beell'very easily available 
to you had yoo taken greater care either in the study 
of the Administratilln Report of 1936 or shown 
greater keenness on aoonraqv before rl1Shing to the 
press with unwarranted .ooncUusillDS. I regret. to have 
to write to you slliltropgly as I have done, but I feel 
sure, in view of ·tbe serloW! departure made from. 
j0!1rnalistic decurum In this _,by your paper. you 
Will have the fairness to,\,>ubliph t\Jis _I'but.tal. 

y~ Ider to the poliQy of·the State In.egard to 
education and abkat:l His Highness au!! his GoverD~ 
ment are fully alive tD.the nead fQp .reform and con~ 
stant progress in these spheres. Tile question of the 
introductioll,of ~lIIory eduoationin the Stator". 
_lonsl1 under oonsideration and it Is oontemplated 
tominimiae, ·befOM -resorting to compulsion, the 
>tIewual _u_of _\age in primary eduoatwn that 
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~ common all over India. The establisbmentof 
:village libraries, organisation of wral uplift work 
~through assignment to teachers of specific items of 
eocial service, the appointment of uplift sub-inspeo

. tors to supervise and enthuse village a.chool inasters 
'in this direction, opening of village 'games clubs 
'attached to schools under the control of school masters 
'for village young meIl, , tbe ,int~oduction of adult 
'gatherings in evenings under teachers for discourses 
. of various types, are some of the steps already initiat
ed by the Department of Education of His Highness' 
-Government, and there js evidence of the develop
cment of a favllurable attitude towards education in 
,TUral Indore, which alone, it is believed, will mini
;mille lapse and wastage of educational effort· as also 
.:raise and revise the mode and standard of living in 
-the villages. 

,Upon the question of prohibition also His High
'lless and his Government have been bestowing much 
thought. The central policy is 'to discourage the 
habit of drink without interfering at once with what 
omany consider a matter of personal liberty based on 
human .nature, sudden and complete opposition to 
"Which may not fully' secure the purpose In view. 
,;:Meanwhile, experiments in prohibition elsewhere are 
being most carefully watched and studied.-Yours, 
etc. 

Publicity Office, 
Indore, 

15th April. 

H. C. DHANDA. 

. [We gladly make room for tha above letter of 
Capt. Dhanda of the Publioity Office of the Halkar 
State. We would say at once that we unreserveilly with
draw and apologise for the errors that he has pointed 
out. Nothing could be further from our intention 
than to indulge in unfair critioism. But we beg to 
be allowed to add at the same time, not in palliation 
but in explanation of our criticism, tbat at no place 
elld we make an assertion about any of the things on 
which the Publicity Officer from his intimate know
ledge has thrown light. One has often to extricate, 
in ·the report of a State, the expenditure on the ruler 
and his family from the expenditure on several 

departments in which it is partly merged. In follow
ing this method we were careful to state, lest the 
reader be misled, that this was a matter for inference 
for which no corroboration was available. And ~ 
bring out the fact more forcibly that, in dealing with 
departments like the Household and Karkhans. we 
were proceeding on a hypothetical basis, we delibu. 
ately left out the expenditure on these departments 
from palace expenditure in stating our conclusioD. 
at the end and put the ratio of palace expenses to total 
income at the lower figure of 19 per cent., the 
accuraoy of which our correspondent has not chal
lenged. He gives us additional information, whick 
is not found in the body of the report, that of the total 
palace expenses of Rs. 20,85,559 in 1935-36 the per-. 
sonal expenses of the ruler were a little over Re. 11 
lakhs. We had no means of knowing It. Anyhow the 
fact remains that nearly one-fifth of the taxpayer's 
money is spe,nt upon tbe upkeep of the ruler and th" 
ruler's family, which, every reasonable person must 
admit, is an un~nscionably high proportion. Bu' 
even the ruler's personal expenses, for which the 
figures are now supplied, bear a ratio of 9 per cent;. 
to. the total revenue, which compares unfavourably 
with other advanced States. The proportion of the 
whole palace expenditure, including the expanses of. 
the ruler and his family, to total income varies in 
Mysore, Travancore and Cochin between 6 and 7 per 
,cent., while in Indore the proportion of the. ruler's, 
expenditure alone is at least 2. per cent. more, which 
clearly proves that the Publicity Officer's praise is a 
little too lavish.-Ed., 8. o. 1. 
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